Windshield Wash and Coolant Transfer
Manually Operated Pumps
Pumping Bulk Lubricants out of 16 gal (60 l) or
55 gal (200 l) Drums(1)
All pumps come with suction tube and bung adapter.
Lever Pump(2)

Description
Pump Number
Delivery rate
Fluids Handled

Rotary Pump(3)

Hand-Lever
Diaphragm Pump(4)

114829

226290

112202

0.1 gal (0.4 l)
per downstroke

1 gal (3.7 l) per 18 cycles

1 gal (3.7 l) per 9 cycles

Petroleum-based
products, Anti-freeze

Petroleum-based
products

Petroleum-based
products(5)

226290

Hose Length

-

-

8 ft (2.5 m)

Instruction manual

-

306876

-

(1)

Drums not included
Telescopic suction tube mounts 2 npt bung opening of 16 gal (60 l) or 55 gal (200 l) drum.
Package includes bung adapter and spout outlet.
(3)
Package has adjustable 2 npt bung mounting to allow use with either 16 gal (60 l) or
55 gal (200 l) drum. Package includes bung adapter and spout outlet.
(4)
A double-action high volume pump for gasoline and similar petroleum products.
Fits 30 gal (113 l) to 55 gal (200 l) drum. Complete with an 8 ft (2.4 m) hose
with 3/4 in ﬁttings and aluminum telescoping suction pipe. Delivers approximately
one gallon per nine strokes.
(5)
This package is recommended for gasoline, diesel, heating oil and petroleum products,
but NOT recommended for water-based ﬂuids, solvents or weak acids.
(2)

112197

Manual Dispense from Bulk Containers
Buckshot Luber
with Booster Gun

Description
Container Size

Buckshot Luber
without Booster Gun

Grease Gun
Fill Pump

35 lb (16 kg)
(1)

Package No.

225914

225844

Pump

203702

Dispense Kit

203703

Booster Gun

203697

Grease Gun
Fill Pump
120 lb (55 kg)

(1)

112197

(2)

112198 (2)

-

Filler Adapter(3)

-

-

Cover and Follower Plate

203701

-

-

-

Instruction Manual

306455

-

112198

(1)

Delivers 1/4 oz (0.7 grams) of grease per stroke at pressures to 3,000 psi (207 bar). Can service ﬁttings directly or be
used to charge a booster gun for more efﬁciency at higher pressures.
(2)
Fills all three-way loading grease guns equipped with ﬁller ﬁttings.
(3)
Dispense kit 203703 can be used for direct greasing applications (must be ordered separately).

Manually Operated Pumps

114829

112202, 2 inch bung
adapter, (2) 3/4 in
npt(f) inlets includes
down tube and hose

225914
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